
 

 
3. Alert-Me 
Alert-Me is a TXT and email reminder system. Has built in events, calendar, recurring appointments, 
or one off.  
 
 

Overview 
Users can join and register their regular appointments, and set the recurring periods. They never 
need to set them up again, even if they change their phone. Appointments can be sent to TXT, Email, 
both or direct into Outlook Calendar. 
 

Alert-Me Service 
The Alert-Me service offers an ideal solution for Business Use: 

 Ensure your customers don’t miss appointments 

 Alert customers when they are due for their next appointment 

 Timely and economical method to encourage return business 

 Cost effective at less than the price of a postage stamp 

 Fully automated, once details are stored 
 
For Personal Use: 

 Never miss appointments 

 Critical dates in one secure place 

 Alerts to txt, email, calendar 

 Sports events series linked 

 Free for home use 
 

Businesses most suited to this system 

 Dentists 

 Medical Specialists 

 WOF Garages 

 Testing Stations 

 Gift Shops 

 Vets 
 

Advantages over other methods of Alerting and Reminders: 

  You can access this system from any PC on the internet, anywhere, anytime.  

  You have access to all of your alerts, in a quick, single view browse screen. (Sorting and filtering also 

available).  

  Your Alerts are never lost, even if you change email, mobile phone, address or even country.  

  Built in Sports event reminders. Single click and get the alerts for the whole year.  

  You can send Outlook appointments into Alert-Me via email. No mucking around with exporting or 
importing CSV files.  

  Alerts can be deposited directly into your Outlook Calendar. This books your time, even if you don't have 
access to email.  

  Through http URL interface, you can link your business system directly into Alert-Me,with little or no 
development work.  

  Alerts can be sent in by email. Either set an alert for the future or immediately from your email.  

  Businesses, Clubs and Organisations can manage their customers and members, with reminders to avoid 
missed appointments.  

  This is the only complete package with all the reminder facilities you will ever need.  


